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CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIO.
BAD WVATR.-Aîî editorial la the Boston .Tournal of

Chenistry about IlBoston water," attributes iLs unpleasant,
tg fishy, cucumber taste and smil " Le a diseased condition of
fish wliich becomne coated with a sliîy membranîe ivlion the
water supply becomes diîiaishcd by dretiglt, this slinie
slouglîing cff wliea a frosbi supply of ivater 15 afforded tlîem.
A more tiatke of Luis sl;nie wilh ceataminate a barrel cf %vater.

A Russian bas takion ent a patent for solidifying petroleuni
inte asubtstanceelilcewax la this ferm,iL is clztimedl,zail the

WdangrTn MÂiffs t COO endn Po traCncsostation hsav aied
daierT ARES lilcOul atOd Cin rasotato s1 havoXidcd

Indian cern, find tlîat it cetîtains ail the îvay froîn t, te I1
parts in a hîundred (by weîight) of fat. By proper meaits Luis
fat rail Uc separatcd frein the grain, aud it is thiena tliuk pale
cil. WVhea euls are ieated sufliciently in closed vessels,
se tbat thc air ra net get to tlîem, tlîey are turiîed inte gas,
whiich occupies înany tinips tue bulk tliat tie oul (id. Wieîî
pop-corn is gradually lieated and mode se bot thiat the cil
inside of tlie kernels turas te -as, this gas cari not escape
threugh the liull of the kiernels, but wliea the interilor press-
tire geLs stroîig enougli, it bur8ts the grain, and tic explosion
is Re violent tlîat it sratters iL in the niost curios ianner.
The starch inl the grain hecomes ceokef andi takoes up a great,
doal more spoce titan IL did bofore.-Agriculturist.

ilDoMESnxc EcoNOMY."-Miss Sedgivick lias asserted that
"the miore intelligent a wemaa Uccomos, other tbings Ucing

cquol, the more judiciously suie will maniage ber domestie
cencerals." And wve add tbot the more knowledge a woman
possesses; of the great principles of nierais, phlîosopîy and
human happinoss, tue more iniportance she ivill attacli te lier
staitionaditetlîe naî 0f a "gcodlhousekeeper'1 IL is cly
those wvlîo have been superficially educated, or iustructed in
slîoîy accomnplislitmeats, %vho despise Lte ordinary duties of
life as beneath tlîcir notice. Sncb persons have net sufficient
tlcarîiiess of reasca te sec tîtat - domestic eceinny Ilinclucies
cveryvtliiuig vhiich is calculated tc, iake people love homo
and ho happy thiere.

AS M.%D AS A HATTEn.-Tlic nost striking (in two senses)
thing in the hattes art, la tIre old Lime ivlien foît bats were
mode by baad, wvas te beating up of the foît. Dipping the
mass et woel and hair frein vhîicli iis fahric wvns te o femmcd,
frequcatly ito hiot water, the liotter was thon iront te fly at
IL, as if la a passion, and givo it a violent boating witb twe
sticks, one hold la each hiond tillit wL'as îotted togetlier
into the felt, whiîc inl tume, after numereus combings and
dressings and dressings and shearings, becamo tic stylisi
beaver ivora by the ina of fifty years ago. The botter
soomed te ho vory xnad at this object of bis laor, and 99mad
as a hatter"I needed needed noeoxplonotion la tiose, days.

Bullet Holes in «Windows.
Dr. Baîcli, ia bis review of the îodital uviderice given on

tic second trial cf Jesse Billings, Jr., soyta tlîat a bail fired
frein a rifle through, a window pane 'viii makeu a bole one-
third sinaller titan the baîl itself. fIe lias proved this by
rcpcated oxpermments. 11e dwchls on tus at soine length;-
but after ail iL ivas a fact tiat 'vos fully kanow aond dis-
cus.ed as l.ong ago as the timu ivien Jessie Strang shot Mr.
Wlîipple tîrrougli a ivindow in Lie old bousie ot Cherry Hill.
-Albany Evening T7imnes.

The Humait Figure.
The heiglit of the human figure is six turnes the lengti of

the foot. Wiether the forn is slender or plump, the râle
hohds geed; any deviation frein it is a departure frein tic
iigiost beauty in proportion. The Grcks mode ahi ticir
statues accordiag te tuis mbl. The face, frein the highest
part of tho forcead, wiere tic hair begias, te the chia, ia
one-tenth of the 'viole stature. Tic iand, frein tic wrist to
the end of the middle finger, is tic saine. Frein tic top of
tic ciest te the iighest point of thc foreicad is tic seventi.
If tic face, frein tic roots of tie hair, bc divided in tirce
oqual parts, tic first division deterimines tic piace where tic
eychrows mieet, and thé second tie"noctrils. Thc hoigit
frein tic foot te, tic tep of tie boad is*±he distance betwcen
tic extremities ef tic fingers 'vien tic' ai-ms "are oxtended.

The Science of Ohildhood.
It is not, enougli te study the science of childhood in

theory. It fias its most practical applications. Children
are like flowers, and as every one likes flowers, s0 every one
likes children. But it b; one thing te love fiowers in a gen-
oral way and anotiier thing te love them with, the instructed
and yet tender love of the gardener, 'Who knows ail that, is
harniful, ail that is lplul, te bis plants, and what will foster
their grewth and'what wvill hinder it. So should niothers
love their ci ldren. la the iirst tlrce ycars a child slîould Uc
alniost exclusively in the care of its mother. Froni the
tijird te the sixth-the kindergarten age-the child should
bc mainly in charge of its mother. Mothiers are the bcst kmn-
dergartnors, and a kaowledge of the kindergartea systoin
should be included as a part of eviry younig girl's oducation.
Aiud even later on the inteIlectual symipatliy between the
mothor and lier children sliould net he breken, and noble
mothers are those wvho go on studying with thecir sons and
dauigliterd, te Uc thcir lielpers in this as in ahl things. And
se wve appeal te woaiea to educate thoniselves, for their own
sakes, for the Salie of soiicty, whicli they will thus reflne and
educate, and for the sake of thuir children, whose cducators
they, thiemothers, aretoe . But howcan thcy truly educate
those unless they theniselves are truly eduicatedl.-Prof. Adler.

U-nconsejous Effort.
The aMare-h number ef tic Y'oui Scientist centains an

intcresting article oa Unconscie:us Effort, in 'vhicli the, fol-
lowing letter froni Sir David B3rewster te Sir Walter Scott is
givea :

"lOne otf the înost rcmarkablc and inexplicable experimonts,
relative te the strength of the human framo, is that in wliich
a heavy ni is raised wvith the grcatcst facility, wvbcn ho is
lifted up thc instant that bis own lungs and those ç>f the
perseas wlio maise him arc inflated with air. Tilis experiment
wvas, I bolieve, first sioiva in Englaîid a feîv ycars ago by
Major H., whio saw it pcrformed ia a large party at Venice
under tic direction of an officer of the Americaa navy. As
Major H-. porformcd it more than once ia my presenco, 1
shail describe as nearly as possible the metbod whichi lie
presciied. Tho lîeaviest porsea in the party lies down. uponL
twe chairs, lis legs being supperted by the one and bis back
by the other. Four persens, oac at each log, and one at
ecd sheulder, thon try te raise hlm, and tlîcy flnd his dead
îvoight te l'e vory great, fromn the difficulty thcey experionce
ia supperting him. Wlien ho is replaced la the chair, each
of the four persens takcs hold of the body as before, and the
persen te bo lifted gives two signaIs by clappiag bis bauds.
At the first signal hoe hiniself and the four 11f tors bogia te
draw a long and foul breath, and when the inhalation is
complotcd, or the lungs fiIled, the second signal is given, fer
raîsing the persen frein the chair. To bis owa surprise amià
that of bis bearers, ho riscs ivith the greatest facility, as if hoe
were ne heavier thon a feather. On sevoral occasions I have
observed that wben one of the hearers performs lis part ill,
by making the inhalation out of tline, the part of the body
wvhich ho tries te raise is left, as it werc, bchiad. As yen
have repcatedly seen this experiment, aad have performeci
the part both. of the load and of the boarer, yen can. testify
how remarkable the effects appear te aIl parties, aygd how
comnpleo is the conîviction, cither that the load lias been
ligbitened, or the honrers strengthened by the proscribed
process. At Venice the experument was pcrformed in amucli
more imipesing mannor. Theheaviest ianilatho party was
raised and sustained upon the points of tie forofingers of six
persons. Major Il declared that the experimeat would net
succced if the person lifted were placed upon a board, and
the strength of the individuals appliod te the board. ife
conceived it nocessary that the bearors shonhd communicate
dircctly with the body te hc raised. I have net had an op-
pertîinity of making any experiments relative te these
curionîs facts ; but whetier tUe general effcct is an illusion,
or the result of kaown lor of new priaciples, the subject
monits a careful investigation."

Unpleasaat odor from the arm-piLa can ho removed by
washing wcIl witi a teaspoonful cf ammonia in a bowl of
water.


